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Sfore W indows Shot; 
Thefts Reported

Bob Brake, co-owner of 
Heritage Furniture located at 
1432 Ave. J, reported to Tahoka 
police that someone had shot 
four plate glass windows with a 
BB gun on Saturday. Value of the 
broken windows was set at 
$775.00.

Crime Line. 998-5145, has of
fered a $300 reward for informa
tion deairing the case of criminal 
mischief. The windows were shot 
on the night a street dance was 
held in the vicinity.

On Monday, Alex Castillo of 
Rt. 5, Tahoka reported to police 
that someone had broken into his 
car aad 4md -stoleR -• carton of 
cigarettes, a .38 q>ecial pistol and 
$45 cash.

Police investigated one acci
dent during the past week on Fri
day at the intersection of Lock- 
wood and Ave. L that involved a 
1977 Pontiac driven by Charles 
Amon Isham of Tahoka and a 
1982 Oldsmobile driven by Glyn- 
da D. Oresham of Electra. No in
juries were reported.

Police also received a call from 
a resident complaining of “ kids 
making a lot of noise” on a park
ing lot late Saturday night.

A tractor on a farm 12.5 miles 
west of Tahoka and a quantity of 
cotton in a Held were damaged 
early Friday morning as oc
cupants of a vehicle which had

stalled took a tractor owned by 
Wayne Crotwell of Tahoka and 
tried to start the pickup by pull
ing it around in the field owned 
by Crotwell. Officers talked with 
witnesses and learned the identity 
of the occupants of the pickup. 
The suspects paid Crotwell 
damages totaling $200 and no 
charges were filed.

Last Wednesday (Aug. 22) 
evening. Wilson city officer Bob 
Ray olxwrved two persons run
ning from a pickup to another 
vehicle in Wilson and gave chase, 
joined by Deputy Rex Childress, 
as the esu s p ^  toward Slaton. In 
Slaton, poiioc officers stopped 
the vehicle and two suspects were 
detained. A 17-year-old Slaton 
youth pleaded guilty of theft 
before Lynn County Judge J.F.

Grandparents 
Day Is Sep t9
Gov. Mark White has des

ignated Sept. 9 as “ Grand
parents Day” in Texas.
O.P. (Bob) Bobbitt, executive 

director of the Texas Dept, on 
Aging, said, “ Grandparents are 
very unique individuals; they 
can spoil our children with love 
and ask so little in return."

BY DALTON

WE BOUGHT a piece of 
-equipment the other day and 
somehow we were able to pay 
for it. The salesman took our 
check and went back to 
wherever he goes back to 
when he leaves here, and a 
couple of hours later he called 
us up: "I need to get some in
formation from you and set up 
an account for you, the boss 
says." he informed me.

"But we paid cash," I pro
tested. (Has the blamed check 
already bounced? I wondered. 
Surely he didn’t sneak over to 
the bank and try to cash it).

"Yeah, I know, but I’m told 
we still have to get credit 
references," he told me. So I 
told him I’d try to think of 
three or four places where I 
had paid cash before. "I paid 
$4.49 cash for my wife’s an
niversary dress at the Goodwill 
Store," I offered.

Anyway, I gave him some 
references, but the whole 
thing was kind of dumb. Just a 
couple of days earlier, we went

to a motel and paid cash for 
the room and the clerk wanted 
to see our drivers licenses. He 
said people had been running 
off with their TV sets (implying 
that we didn’t look too 
reputable). Later I discovered 
the TV set was black and white 
(mostly white, with little illegi
ble figures jumping around on 
the screen) and nobody in his 
right mind would steal one of 
them.

It’s a shame, but I guess we 
have come to a time when 
nobody trusts anybody. That’s 
because in many places, like 
the cities where the motel and 
the salesman were located, 
people will steal you blind if 
you don’t watch out. You just 
have to protect yourself if you 
don’t live in some nice place 
like this community.

Along that line, we got a 
chuckle from a sign on the 
back of a van we passed. It 
said "This Vehicle Protected 
by Smith and Wesson."

Tahoka Teacher 
Tops District 
In Her Field
Barbara Jaquess of Tahoka 

High School has been selected 
as the outstanding secondary 
business education teadier of 
District 17 of the Texas Business 
Education Assn.

The state outstanding business 
education teacher of the year 
will be selected from the 20 
district recipients at the Texas 
Business Education Assn, meet
ing in Amarillo on Oct. 4-6. Mrs. 
Jaquess is one of the nominees 
for the state honor.

Mrs. Jaquess will be recog
nized at the TBEA meeting as 
the o u ts^d in g  business edu
cation teaidier of the year for this 
district and will receive a cer
tificate indicating this honor.

Pay Raised, But 
Not For Commissioners

YARD OF THE MONTH — Choaen u  Tahoka’s Yard of the Month for Aagnst was this axtarlor of the 
Edward Bartley hoasc, 241S N. 2nd. The yard of the moath Is chosen by Tahoka Garden Qnb.

aY N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Brandon and paid fine and 
restitution totaling $388. A 
16-year-old companion from 
Slaton was released to his guard
ian, with the case to be referred 
to Lynn C ounty juvenile 
authorities.

The suspects had stolen three 
tires from the bed of a pickup 
owned by David Lynn BeU of 
Wilson, and also had cut a hose 
at Wilson Oil Co. service station.

T.B. Mason, Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
reported a stock trailer missing 
from a farm site northwest of 
Gordon.

In jail during the week were 
one person each for theft by tak
ing, assault, disorderly conduct, 
evading arrest and traffic viola
tion and driving while intox
icated, third offense.

Lynn County commissioners 
Monday approved a budget for 
the coning year xHikh indudes 5 
per cent raises for all county 
employes and elected offidals, 
but the commisifcmers exduded 
themselves from the pay in
creases, leaving their salaries at 
$11,018 per year.

Commissioners also get $3,000 
annual travel expenses.

The new budget calls for ex
penditures of $1,072,297 next 
year, up $67,000 from the 1984 
b u d ^ . Most of the increase is 
for salaries. Antidpated revenue 
from all souroes exoq>t revenue 
sharing it $1,376,905 for next 
year, with $624,170 of this ex
pected to come from taxes.

The tax rate hat not yet been 
set, but commissioners indictaed 
they plan to keep the rate the 
tame u  h hat bem, 27 cenu per 
$100 valuation.

Commissioners also approved 
payment to Gaines County for 
Lynn County's share of office ex
penses for the district attorney, 
totaling $926, iq>proved addition 
of a 15 per cent attorney's fee on 
collections of delinquent taxes by 
the county appraisal district, star
ting next July, aad accepted a bid 
of $9,925 from McCord Motm 
Co. on a new M ton pickup for 
the extension office.

Lit Moore appeared before the

AVAILABLE SEPT. S
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

has announced that Virgil Rog
ers from his Lubbock Field 
Office will be at the Lynn County 
Courthouse in the court room on 
Wednesday, Sept. S, from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon.
Anyone with problems or ques

tions concerning state taxes 
should contact Mr. Rogers at the 
courthouse in person or call the 
Lubbock Field Office, (806) 79S- 
0691.

Wilson Lions To 
Sponsor Blood Drive
The Wilson Lions Qub will 

sponsor a Blood Drive Thursday, 
S ^ .  6, from 4 to 7 p.m. in the 
band hall at the Wilson School.

" L ift  con iitti not in hold
ing good cards but in play
ing thoaa you do hold 
wall.'' Josh Billings

conunisskmers to question why 
the county should not get a fee 
from seismograph operators who 
use county roads.

Tahoka Postmaster Leonard 
Dunn appeared before the group 
to inform them that residents on 
Tahoka mail routes are going to 
have to have their rural delivery 
mail boxes to the right side of the 
road according to the line of traf
fic and the direction the mail car
rier comes to the house. This

Adoption Of Local 
Property Tax Rates 
Now Underway

Local governments in Texas are 
in the middle of one of the most 
crucial steps in the annual tax 
process-adoption of property 
tax rates for the 1984 tax year.
The “ truth-in-taxation” laws 

contained in the Texas Property 
Tax Code ensure that taxpayers 
will be informed of proposied tax 
increases through public notices 
and can become involved in the 
tax rate adoption process 
through public hearings.
These laws also provide a 

limited form of initiative and 
referendum by which voters in 
some instances can reduce the 
amount of tax increase adopted 
by a taxing unit's governing 
body.

Many tax assessors are now 
taking the first-step^-hi the 
truth-in-taxation process by cal
culating and publicizing the 
“ effective tax rate.”
The effective tax rate is a key 

element of truth in taxation, a 
benchmark by which any tax rate 
changes are measured. It is a tax 
rate that will generate the 
previous year’s level of tax 
revenue for maintenance and 
operation, based on the current 
year’s property values for the 
property that was taxed in the 
previous year. It also includes 
the tax rate necessary to pay the 
taxing unit’s debt obligations for 
[he upcoming fiscal year.
The tax assessor calculates the 

effective tax rate after the unit’s 
appraised property values are 
certified by the appraisal review 
board and the chief appraiser. 
He must then publicize the 
effective rate, along with the 
calculations for the rate and an 
estimate of uncommitted tax 
revenues left over from the 
previous year (called “ unencum- * 
bered fund balances” ). This is 
normally done by Aug. 7 or as 
soon thereafter as possible.
If the members of a school 

board, city council, commission
ers’ court or other governing 
body decide to adopt a tax rate 
that exceeds this effective rate 
by more than three percent, they 
must publicize their intent and 
hold public hearings. If the tax 
rate they finally adopt exceeds 
the effective rate by more than 
eight percent (with certain ex
ceptions for school districts), the 
voters can petition for an elec
tion to roll back the tax increase.

meraa Ui«t many n m l boM t wiB 
havt to be changed, Dwmi aald, 
adding that tU i is in acooidapce 
with a directive from the main 
post office, and that he hae no 
c h ( ^  but to implement it.

He said recent accidents involv
ing rural mail carrien have been 
attributed to the carrier's having 
to cross the road to the left aide to 
put mail in boxes, and the postal 
department has decided to com
pel all persons reedving rural 
null to place their boxes on the 
right side if they are not there 
already.

“ We know this is going to 
cause Kune problems for some 
people, partiailarly any elderly 
persons who now will have to 
crott the road to get their mail, 
but there is just nothing we can 
do locally except to do what they 
say,”  said Dunn.

He said he was giving the com- 
missionen the information so 
they would know what is happen
ing if some of thdr constituents 
ask county help in making a place 
for a mailbox across the road.

He added that probably more 
than 40 per cent of the boxes on 
Route 4 and 20 per cent on Route 
5 will have to be moved. He also 
said that the responsibility for 
moving the boxes is the 
customer’s, and that the changes 
must be done “ as soon as possi
ble.”

O’Donnell Postmaster Eloy 
Vigil and Wilson Postmaster Jim 
Coleman were not at the meeting, 
but the ruling applies to all rural 

’ boxhoMcrs esciywheie, accor
ding to Dunn, so some persons 
on those routes face the same 
problem.

Commissioners confirmed that 
’ a $5 additional fee on all vehicle 

registrations would be added 
after Jan. 1 to license fees which 
already have been markedly in
creased by the state. The $5 wiU 
go into the road and bridge frind.

All commissionen and Judge 
J.F. Brandon were presem.

Bulldogs Get 
Good Start 
In Scrimmage

The T ahoka Bulldogs 
ou tscored  the Roosevelt 
Eagles 3-1 in a controlled 
scrimmage last Friday night 
at Roosevelt, and this Friday 
will scrimmage against a 
tougher team, Slaton, starting 
at 5:30 p.m. or so at Kelley 
Field with the junior varsity 
teams. The varsity squads 
should tangle about 6:30 or 7, 
Coach A.D. Shaver said.

Shaver said he was pleased 
with the defense in the 
Roosevelt scrimmage, and 
that the offense also looked 
good at times. “The hitting by 
both offense and defense was 
good.”

The coach said there were 
some minor injuries, but all 
shold be ready to butt heads 
again this week.

WORKING ON TOWER- Workers for Poka-Laaabro Telephone 
Cooperative were making some adjustments on the co-op’s new tower 
at O’DonneB Tuesday. aYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

998-5145

Crim e Line O ffers
$300 Reward...
For information on the person or persons who shot plate glass 
windows at Heritage Furniture store, Ave. J and S. 2nd, Aug. 
25.

Crime Line also is offering a separate $300 reward for in
formation clearing any of several tire-slashing incidents in the 
county the previous week, including tires cut on vehicles of 
the Soil Conservation Service and General Telephone Com
pany in Tahoka, and Wayland Taylor Inc. in O’Donnell.

\
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DcrtH H M Nft n V ford
Exchange Vows In San Ang^o'
In a  garden ceremony on Aug. 

23, at 6 p.m. Deniac Curry and 
Clifford A. Deuvall were united 
in maniage m the Gazebo in San 
Angdo with Rev. Dan Keeney of
ficiating  the double ring 
ccremcHiy, Musk w u  provided 
by Kim Abk.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Curry of Bryan, 
formerib  ̂ of Tahoka. Mrs. Ed 
Herron and T.L. Deuvall Sr. of 
Fort Worth are parents of the 
groom. Grandparents of the 
bride are Elnora Curry of 
Tahoka, EU Vkkers of Lubbock 
and Winnk Vkkers of Snyder. 
The groom's grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Waldrc^ of 

• Fort Worth.
. Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wm:e a Victorian 
style white gown. The sheer 
V-neckline featured a Palientine 
foliar of appliqued Chantilly lace 
accented by a deep Wedgewood 
face ruffle.

Scattered over the fitted 
bodice, sheer tapered sieeves and 
waistiine were appliques of Chan
tilly, silk Venise and Schiffle 
laces, each dusted with irrides- 
dent sequins and seed pearls.

A full skirt boasted hand- 
clipped appliques of Chantilly 
lace and an inverted V-inset of 
teired Wedgewood lace ruffles.

M other-o f-P earl bu ttons 
enhanced the back of the bodice 
of the fitted waistline where satin 
streamen and rows and rows of 
Wedgewood lace ruffles cascaded

to a chapd length train.
The bride's white j^ u r e  frame 

hat was covered with Alenecone 
lace and held an eight foot train 
with Musher.

The bride carried a silk 
nosegay of lavender, p u ri^  and 
pink carnations accented with 
white roses.

Attending her sister-in-law as 
matron of honor was Mrs. Alan 
Curry. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James Calcavechia, Elaine 
Dr^)er and Marisa Jackson. 
Chrissy Curry served as flower 
girl. T ^  wore identical lilac for- 
nud length dresses.

Serving as best man was Bruce 
Alan DeuvaU, son of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Alan Curry, 
Mike Sawall and Greg Curry.

Michael Burton served as ring 
bearer.

Ushers were John Douglas 
Curry and Lance McNeely.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the Century 
Terrace Clubhouse. Serving were 
Javaun Mims, Samantha Powdl 
and Cindy Sawall.

Following a wedding trip to 
Austin the couple will live in San 
Angdo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and reedv- 
edher BA in Sociology at Angelo 
State University. She is employed 
as an Adult Probation Officer in 
Tom Green County. The groom 
is a 1972 graduate of United 
States Armed Forces Institute 
and is currently employed by 
Foster Communications.

w w iilJ o R  
x : Honors

Mensch
A surprise birthday dinner was 

held for Eva Mensch Sunday, 
Aug. 25. in the home of h ^  
daughter, Mrs. W.S. Pierce, 
celebrating her 89th birthday.
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Bradshaw, Rkky
and family of Graham; Mr. and^

of L u^Mrs. Allen KUpatrick 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. C.M. 
Mensch of Lorenzq.' Mr. and 
Mrs. QCrMeascilTMr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Durham, Marvin and Doug
las Pierce, all of Tahoka, and 
her sister, Doris Staggs of 
Lubbock.

Immunizations 
Available Sept. 7

Free immunizations will be 
available at the Texas Dept, of 
Health Resources, 1640 S. Hrst, 
Tahoka from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 7.

MRS. CLIFFORD A DEUVALL nee Denise Curry

Carden
f - '^  Club

Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Sets Revival
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The Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church, 7th and Ave. D in 
Tahoka, will hold revival ser
vices Sept. 11-16 beginning at 7 
p.m. The evangelist will be Rev. 
Sister L.E. Moore.
Rev. Henry Brawley is the 

pastor.

CYSTIC FIBROSIS CHAIRMAN 
NAMED IN NEW HOME 

The Lone Star Chapter of the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation an
nounces the appointment of 
Laveme McAllister as Spring 
Chairman of its 1984 Campaign 
in New Home.
For more information about 

cystic fibrosis and how you can 
help in the fight to find a cure, 
please contact Laveme Mc
Allister, 924-7291.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paris will 
host the Tahoka Garden Club’s 
anual summer night pknic in 
their back yard, 1919 Main, on 
Aug. 31 at 8 p.m.
Mary Heather of Hemphill- 

Wells Travel will present a slide 
review of a trip to classk Greece.
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CUT FIREWOOD NOW- Fire
wood cut now will be dry by the 
time cold weather rolls around, 
says a forestry specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Dry firewood pro
duces more heat and bums 
easier than freshly cut wood. 
Stack wood off the ground, in an 
open area to allow air circulation 
and cover to keep off the rain. 
When buying firewood, know 
the difference between a stand
ard cord of wood and a “ face" 
cord. A standard cord is a stack 
4 feet wide by 4 feet high and 8 
feet long. A face cord is a stack 
4 feet high and 8 feet long, but 
the pieces are only 18 to 24 
inches long, making it only Vi to 
'A a standard cord.
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F.B.(Pete)Hec^

OUR W AY.
SERVICE
AND
SAFETY

Meet F. B. (Pete) Hegl. Chairman of the Board. He come to woric at the bonk on 
September 1,1929 from Petersburg and has been l^ re  ever since.

We would like to offer our congratulations to Pete on his 55th Annlversaiy of service 
to the bank and our customers. Pete handles loons, and helps with C D.'s and 
checking accounts. Acxx>rdlng to Pete we have one of the strongest banks In Texas 
with fine en^sloyees to back up that claim.

Since 1907, we've m ade service and safety our way. Make it yours, today.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA P. O Box 1030 a Tahoka, Texas 79373
806-996-4511 

Member FDIC

Sept. 3-7, 1984 
BREAKFAST

Moaday- Labor Day Holiday 
Taeaday- Donuts, sliced peaces, 
milk
Wedaeaday Sausage, hot bis

«ange juke, milk ^
landay- Honey buns, diced 

pineapple, miUc
Friday- Pancakes, syrup, butter, 
appk juice, milk

LUNCH
Monday Labor Day Holiday 
Taeaday- Pizza, buttered com, 
tossed salad, pear halves, milk 
Wedaesday- Sliced turkey and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, hot roils, applesauce, milk 
Tharaday- Barbecue burgers, 
baked potatoes, tossed salad, 
apricot cobbler, milk 
Friday- Grilled cheese sandwich, 
French fries, lettuce-tbmato 
salad, canteloupe, milk

Baptist Sunday 
School Convention 
Is Scheduled

A Texas Baptist Regional Sun
day School Convention will be 
held at Oakwood Baptist Church 
in Lubbock Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Featured speaker at the con

vention will be William C. 
Everett, pastor of Fielder Road 
Baptist Church.
There will be age-group and 

general officers’ conferences in 
addition to a variety of special 
interest conferences from which 
to choose.
Tlie convention will be con

ducted from 1:30 to 4:15 p.m. 
and from 6:45 to 9:15 p.m.
For more information contact 

the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, Sunday School Di
vision, 511 N. Akard, Dallas 
75201-3355 or 214-741-1991.

Look Who*s New

Curtis and Kelli Ferguson wish 
to announce the arrival of their 
son, Garrett^Blake, bom Mon
day, Aug. 20, at 6:29 p.m. He 
weighed 7 lbs. S ozs. and was 
20 Vi inches long.

G ran d p aren ts  are ’ Bob 
Ferguson of Grassland and Jim
my and Linda Huckabey of 
Tahoka.,

CATTLE INVENTORY, FEED- 
LOT NUMBERS UPDATE-The 
mid-year cattle inventory start
led many analysts, but the July 
cattle-on-feed report was en
couraging, says an economist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas AAM 
University System. The mid
year inventory showed total 
cattle and calf numbers down 
only 1 percent, a conservative 
estimate in the wake of drought 
conditions over much of the 
nation during the first part of 
1984. At the same time the July 
cattle-on-feed report showed a 5 
percent drop in feedkrt place
ments during the second quarter 
of the year. Fed cattle prices 
should display some gradual 
strength in the near future and 
feeder prices also should move 
upward due to tighter supplies.

DRUG PROBLEM FOR ELDER- 
LY-Older people take a lot of 
pills. Although only 11 percent 
of the U.S. population is over 65, 
this group takes about 25 per
cent of all prescription drugs- 
and not always to good effect. 
Used carefully and appropriately 
drags can improve the quality of 
life for the elderly, but they can 
also cause problems says Dr. 
Judith Warren, a geraotologist. 
Some elderly people take in
correct medications, too much 
medication or a combination of 
drags that are not compatable, 
she sa3TS. Then, if they suffer 
fatigue, confusion or depression, 
the S)rmptoms may be written off 
as eridmee of simply growing 
old. The problem may even be 
compounded if the elderly pa- 
tkn t’s symptoms are inappro
priately treated with a tran
quilizer or antidepressant. War
ren recommends that the elderly 
take all their prescription drugs 
-especially if prescribed by 
more than one doctor-and over- 
the-counter drugs to their phy
sician for a regular review.

"A rt is man added to 
natura." Francis Bacon

"Triflas maka parfaction, 
and parfaction is no tri- 
fta." Michalangato
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'■T Home Economics
In The ‘80sf"  ̂̂

* / s ,

BY T A M E R A  O V E R C A S T

f iv e  GENERATIONS-IYw  righ t,, M n. Roy AppUng, her 
d a a g h tcr , E a g e a la  K o it lh a , g r a a d d a a g h tc r , P a tr ic ia  
W M tbrook, graadsoB, Rby Lyaa W fitbrook  and grcat- 

'* 1 , 1 ^  W estbrook, 2.

A ppttng Fam ily M eats
The family o f Mrs. Roy Appl- 

ing o f Taboka mat at her 
dau^ ter'f, Eugenia and Joe 
Koeriha in Eileen, July It. Others 
attending were her oldest grand
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Kemp- 
ner o f Sudbury, Mam., second 
granddaughter and part o f their 
fam ily , P atricia  and J .T . 
Westbrook and daughter Diana, 
Roy Lynn Westbrook and wife 
Less and son Bryan o f Longview, 
grandson, S.D . Lawson and wife 
Jane, daughter Vonda, Brian, 
Oregor and Heather o f Mt. Plea
sant.

Cancer Follow-Up 
To Be Conducted

During the first two weeks of 
September, a volunteer group of 
Lynn County residents will call 
on families to complete the first 
phase of follow-up work to 
Cancer Prevention Study D, a 
large-scale, long-term research 
project of the American Cancer 
Society.
The study, the largest of its 

kind ever undertaken, is examin

ing the lifestyles of more than 
1.2 million Americans to learn 
about possible relationships of 
cancer to such occupational ex
posures, pollution, low-level ra
diation, low tar and nicotine 
cigarettes and passive smok
ing.

"Though the scientists are not 
able to report on definitive 
findings about cancer develop
ment and prevention this early 
in the study,” said Wendell 
McLendon, chairman of the 
Lynn Unit, "data analyses about 
potential cancer risk factors in 
our lifestyles and environment.”  

Information obtained in this 
fbllow-up and subsequent ones 
will be added to baseline daU 
that already has been collected 
and computerzed, and will en
able researchers to begin the 
process of data analysis. Two 
other follow-ups are scheduled 
for September 1986 and 1988.

"KnowlMlgi comas, but 
wisdom linfars."

Alfred Tennyson
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Robert Harvick Insurance Agency
• Fire • Farm • Life • Auto 

' • Crop Hail • Hospitalization
I • 
j • 
1 ’ 
1 • 
I ’ 
1' 
1 • 
1 ]
1 • 
> •

Located in the lormer Poka-Lambro Building — 2129 Main Street in Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick* 
Home Ph. 628-2841

Billy Davis 
Home Ph. 998-5039

What AriaMa Cm Da Far Taan*

When teenagers feel good 
about themselves aad get along 
well with tiieir parents, they are 
not as likely to dioose friends 
their parents don’t  like or to go 
along srith the group In O le ^  
activQies. Teens who fed g i ^  
about themselves are mote Ukdy 
to make wise career aad dating 
choices than teens widi poor 
concepts. Here are' some things 
that patents caa do to h e^  
teenagers feel good about them
selves. t
•Accept teenagers’ fedings. 

Teenagers are at times worried, 
afraid, sad. hurt, angry and . 
disappointed ~ just like adnhs. 
They need to be able to share 
unhappy feelings with parents. 
•Give lots of encouragement. 

Teens need to know their fam
ilies care about them, eapecially 
when they get in trouble. Be 
sure they know that you care. 
Show interest in their friends, 
school, and activities. Stand by 

- them, not over them.
•Encourage teens to learn as 

many skills as possible. Teens 
who have specific skills, such as 
dancing, singing, or plairing 
basketball, are more likely to be 
accepted by other teenagers. 
Being accepted gives feding of 
personal worth.
•Begin to “ let go” . Parents 

have to learn to “ Id  go”  in order 
to keep their teens. Separation 
from the family is a task which 
teenagers must accomplish to 
become sduhs. Parents can help 
by “ letting go” gradually as the 
child matures.

•Only battle over ' important 
matters. As kmg as teenagers 
don’t hurt themselves or others, 
ignore little things that irritate 
you such as hair styles and 
strange looking clothes. Save 
your influence for important 
matters.
' •Don’t treat teens like children. 
Teenagers resent being treated 
like children. If jrou treat them 
Ike children, they wiO set out to 
prove they are not children 
fometimea with anti-aodd be-

Farm  Machinery Auction
Consignment Sale

10:00 a.m. Friday & Saturday 
' September 21 & 22 .*

(Private Treaty Sale Daily 
Except 3 Days Prior To Auction Day)

Call Us Today To Include Your Equipment 
in Our Sale -  (806)998-4558

You must have list of equipment that you want to 
consign by Tuesday, Sept. 4 to be advertised.

W9 win ha¥9 a good aalactlon of claan lata modal Uactont 
atrippara, modulaa, cotton trallara and farm aqulpmantl 
Wa ottar a complata farm machinary markatlng tarvlca.

All Shop Equipment, Furniture 
and Fixtures available for
Private Treaty Sale.

i

Wade and Associates
AUCTIONEERS

HERSHEL A. WADE • TXE-055-1793 • PH. (806) 799-3069 
P.O. Box 1610 Tahoka, Texas 79373 Phone (806) 998-4558

havior.
•Give reasons for orders. Teens 

accept authority more readily 
when they think it is reasonable 
and for their own good.
•Don’t push teenagers to grow 

up too fast. Some parents push 
teens to use make-u£, or begin
boy-girl relationships. "Hur
ried” teens are anxious teens. 
Let teens grow at their own 
pace. ______*_________

Farm  Bureau Q u een ,
T alent C onteatants Sought

The Lynn and G a i^  County 
Farm Bureau is seeking con
testants for their Queen and 
Talent Search Contest to be held 
Saturday, Sept. 22, at 2 p.m. in 
the Lyntegar Electric Meeting 
Room.
A queen contestant must be 16 

- 21 years of age after Sept. 1, 
1984, single, daughter or sister 
of a member of Lynn or Garza 
County Farm Bureau. The con
testant is required to give a one 
to two minute speech on a given 
topic.
Talent Find contestants must 

be 61- 21 years of age, single 
and an amateur. A five minute 

■j. time limit will be given on talent 
performance.
Anyone interested in entering 

either contest, please contact the 
Farm Bureau office.___________

MALCOLM CHANCY and TRACY BARTLEY

Tracy Bartley - Malcolm Chancy 
To Be Married In Wilson Oct. 6

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Crispin Jr. of Wilson, Floyd Bartley of Arl
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chancy of Tahoka announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their children, Tracy 
Ann Bartley and Malcolm Ray Chancy.

Miss Bartley is a graduate of Wilson High Shcool and 
American Commercial College. Chancy is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is serving in the armed forces at Fort 
Riley, Kansas.

The couple plan to be married Oct. 6 in the First Baptist 
Church of Wilson.

McCord 
Motor Co.

The P icture Of Success

TOR CO^
Your One-Stop Dealer For New Bufcks. Oldsnebiles, GMCs ind Pontiacs, 

Used Cars, Parts and Authorized Service
★  7 a  S t u / t  } fa u "  ★

11716 N. MAIN 998-4547 or 998-4666 TAHOI
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City-County 
Library News

BYLENNIECOX
At the beginning of the sum

mer vacation, 1 began keeping 
an account of the names of the 
children from 12 years old and

under just to see how many 
would use the library during this 
period and how many books each 
one might read.
It was interesting to note that 

there were 101 children who 
used the library during the 
summer months, and altogether 
read 594 books. 1 would like to

YOU CAN 
SAVE THIS 
WEEK AT 

THRIFTWAY!

give special recognition to those 
who read 12 or more books 
during this time: Shannon Kteg- 
er. 17; Georgia Williams, 17; 
Eden Williams, 17; Katy Huf^ 
faker, 20; Cynthia Stancell, 12; 
Jodi Williams. 12; AUlson 
Rhodes, 18; Tonya Colwick, 20; 
Jennifer Cabral, 23; Austin 
Thomas, 20; James McVey, 14; 
Rachel Curry, 18; and the one 
who read the most of all, Jill 
Jaquess, 29.

1 just hope that these young 
readers will continue using the 
library even during the school 
year and that other will join 
them, for we have a lot of new 
books for them now.
We still continue to get new 

books in for the adults and 
young people, too, so we hope

you will come in and find a book 
to your liking. We are here to 
serve you. If we do not hfve the 
book you want, we will try our 
best to get it for you.

Forum For Absentee 
Landowners Set
About 40 percent of all agri

cultural land in Texas (50% 
National, 60% Lynn County) is 
leased or rented and-accoi^ing 
to USDA study-less than one 
landowner in six (17%) is willing 
to pay for conservation work 
carried out on rented or leased 
land.
As a result, erosion is often 

worse on such land. ^
If you own land that you lease 

or rent to someone else, you

might want to consider helping 
your tenant apply needed con
servation or grassland improve
ment practice.
For inf<mnation. contact Soil 

Conservation Service personnel 
at 998-4622. Also, a forum will 
held on Friday. Sept. 7, from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon to assist 
absentee land owners with any 
farm problems they have. On 
hand wUl be personnel from 
SCS, ASCS, FmHA and Exten
sion Service. A omservation tour 
will follow at 1 p.m.

Senior Citizens 
M ENU

This is what the Sovereign 
Lord, the l4oly One of Israel, 
says: “In repentance and rest 
is your salvation, in quietness 
and trust is ydur strength.

Isaiah 30:15

Sept. 3-7,1984
Monday- Closed for Labor Day 
Tuesday- Enchiladas. pteto 
beans, carrot-cabbage slaw, bis
cuit. butter, fruit gobbler, milk 
Wednesday- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered spinach, roll, 
butter, cookie, milk 
llintB^y- Liver & onions, po
tatoes, squash casserole, corn- 
bread. butter, jello, milk 
Friday- Baked ham, candied 
yams, buttered peas, roll, but
ter, cake, milk

i

HERITAGE’S

GRAND OPENING
Large Se le c tion  to choose  
from . Com e in today and 
p ick  out your favorite  
fab ric  and co lo r.

ROCKER • RECLINER 
SWIVEL

ROCKER - RECLINER 
WALL-SAVER®

by

Hcnxil recliner.
Lane

» / v i P ' r r

Model 08025

Big button-tufted comfort!
• Enjoy reclining comfort and wall 

hug^ng convenience! Big button- 
tufted pillow back, thickly padded 
ro ll-arm s and super so ft seat 
cushions for luxury plus!

SW IVEL-R O CKER -R ECLIN ER

S  S A L E  ^ 2 9 9

Model 1863

What a lot of luxury!
Got a little space? You can enjoy 
the maximum in reclining comfort 
with this ultra-modem wall saver. 
Massively proportioned with a tuf
ted round back and roll arms.

SW IVEL-RO CKER-RECLIN ER

$ 3 6 9
$489  ̂ S A L E

Model 1817-1417

Transitional Comfort!
Sit back and unwind in this plush 
Whll-Saverf Plump seat cushion, 
deeply tufted back and soft rolled 
arms fo r to ta l re laxation. A ll 
tailored in a luxurious fabric.

R O C K E R  O R W A LL  S A V E R  

Reg. $QQQ
$448 S A L E  W W W

Model 1818-1518

A modem comfort buy
The wrinkle look makes this 
Wall Saver* a favorite to lounge 
In. Squashy tufted back and >
huge pillow seat.

R O C K E R  O R W A LL  S A V E R

$ 2 9 9
$379 S A L E

. - a!.

* V

Model 0825

Non-Stop comfort!
Incredibly thick and incomparably 
plush proportions that comfort 
you from head to toe! Bold styling 
and reclining action are sure to 
make this chair a house favorite!

R O C K E R  - R ECLIN ER
Reg.
$519 S A L E *389

Model 18695-1525

Big! Space Saving! Luxurious!
The ch a ir  you have a lw a y s  w an ted  S in k  in to 
the  com fo rt of the  big. soft, p il lo w  back, 
run  you r h an d s  over the b ig padded  a rm  rests.
The b ig re c lin e r  takes up no m ore space  than 
a regu la r ch a ir  S its  on ly  in ch e s  from  a w a ll

ROCKER-RECLINER OR WALL SAVER

»399$559 S A L E

Model 1823

Dazzling modem drama
Contemporary lines and superb 
comfort with a button-tufted 
pillow back, pillow seat

W A LL S A V E R  '
Reg.
$448 S A L E *339

RO Y A L R U A X A n O U

Man-sized luxury
A handsome traditional recliner 
perfect for TV watching or 
blissful lounging. Deep attached 
pillow back is button-tufted.

VINYL R ECLIN ER  .
Reg.
$279 S A L E *199

H ER ITA G E FURNITURE ... “ W here Only The Look Is Expensive”

90 DAY
SAME AS CASH

TERMS AVAILABLE

H ER IT A G E
Furniture, TV-Appliances

Downtown Tahoka (On The Square) •
STORE HOURS: PHONE:

9 a .m .-6 p .m . Mon.-8 a t. * (806) 998-5613 ,

FREE
DELIVERY



l f t 4  NEW HOME LEOPARDS — New Home playcn are (froal row) Jajr W aroidi, D auiy Ibonw, FrUi 
Speckauu, M ichad L oaforte, RobMe Nleauw; (lakldk row) Saam y Ibarra, C U di Saritb, Chad Ford, 
Kyle JaaM S aad Jlauay Wyatt; (back row) Laace SwfaMoa, Aathor SOra, Robert Poer, U oyd CabaBero, 
aad J.T . Hayca aad Jaaiie Garda, auuiaier. Head coach ie Larry Morgaa aad awletaat coach l§ Jeff Faa>

NEW HOME RETURNING SENIORS — The Leopards retara (Ire eealon thb year whkh iadade (left to 
right) Jay W arakk, SaaiBiy Ibarra, Chad Ford, Kyle JaaMS aad Robert Poer.

New Home Goes 
To Six Man 
Grid Format
The New Home Leopards are 

looking for a new fresh start for 
this year as they will be playing 
six-man football with 16 ^ 3rs on 
the team, including five seniors.
Head Coach Larry Morgan said 

he was not sure what to expect 
with this transition, but. ''it 
should be interesting and fun 
with the new rules and regu
lations of six-man football.” 
New^ Home opens Saturday. 
Sept. 8. hosting Marathon at 3 
p.m.
The other games scheduled for 

the Leopards this season are 
night games, all starting at 7:30 
p.m.. except for the home
coming game against Cotton 
Center Oct. 12. which begins at 
7 p.m. Since the Leopards 
decided to play six-man ball tpo 
late to get into a district this 
season, they will not be eligible 
for any playofh. and also will 
play ody seven games, three of 
them at home.

New Home junior high teams 
also will play six-man football.

Vanity Scbmfole 
Sept. 8--Marathon 
Sept. 14-«t Blackwell 
Sept. 21-at Patton Springs 
Sept. 28-Open 
Oct. 4 -at Jayton 
Oct. 12-Cotton Center 
Oct. 19-Open 
Oct. 26—Open 
Nov. 2-Midland Christian 
Nov. 9 -a t Ira

JndorHIghSchedde 
Sept. 13-Trinity Christian 
Sept. 27-Trinity Christian 
Oct. 4—at Jayton 
Oct. 11-Amherst 
Oct. 19-Trinity Christian 
Oct. 25—at Amherst 
Nov. 3-Midland Christian

IRINKING
Irivinc
JEATH

New Home 
School Menu

I —I

Sept. 4-7,1964 
BREAKFAST

Mewday- Labor Day Holiday 
^Taasday- Cold cereal, pineapple 

juice, milk
Wedaasdny- Coffee cake, can
ned fouh, milk
Iband ay- Biscuit, bacon, jelly, 
orange juice, milk 
FHday- Cold cereal, juice or 
fruh, milk

LUNCH
Moaday- Holiday 
Taaaday- Fried fish, French 
foies, cole slaw, hush puppies, 
catsup, tarter sauce, milk 
Wednaaday- Pbor Boy sandwich, 
lettuce, tomato, cold pea salad, 
jello with fruit, milk 
Tharaday- Frito pie, tossed salad 
com, milk
Friday- Hot dogs w chili sauce, 
shoestring potaotes, Mexican 
beans, catsup, mustard, onions, 
milk

• mmmtft Wb sa wmrnmtm

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For A ll Your Needs

★ Auto ★ Fire ★ Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Life

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591 

PAT QREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

REDUCE TRACTOR THEFTS- 
With tractor thefts a major 
problem in rural -areas today, 
farmers can take certain steps to 
hinder thieves, suggests a com
munity development specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas AAM 
University System. These in
clude removing the rotar, shut
ting off the fuel line, locking the 
tractor in gear, chaining the 
wheels, and keeping a close 
watch on the tractor or hiding it. 
These steps can remove the 
opportunity for tractor thefts.

Lynn County Mardiants 
Appradala Your BusInoM

These Tahoka firm s are m aking th is  
Farm  New s possib le:

Tahoka A uto Supply 
The Hollands

Production Credit A ssn. 
Don Boydstun

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Pat Green, Mgr.

Lubbock-T ahoka 
Federal Land Bank A ssn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-O p A ssn. N o . i '  
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

M cCord O il Co . 
H.B. McCord Jr.

New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

LVMN OOUMrYNIW *. THUBBOAV, MMHWT It, IM A  P A tti •
Lubbock; three sisters, Sosa Lee 
Sims of Lubbock, Hester Sack- 
straw of Tocsoe,Atlx. and Mary 
Warren of Big Spring.

The New Home class of 19S9 
enjo]red a meal of Mexican food 
aad dessert Saturday night. 
Aug. 11, in the Churdi of Christ 
fenowship hall. Class members 
and their familk attending 
were Larry Edward ind Maty ̂  
Arlington, J<hi Mac Draper of 
L u b b ^ , Jimmie Briggs Lub- 
bo(A; Zana (Horston) Stanford of 
Frenship, David Pattersmi and 
wife of LaUn. Kansas; Nick Ford 
and wife of Denver City, Joe 
Knight of Brownfield, Joe Milli- 
ken of Lubbock, Bobbie (Swin- 
ford) Moore and Dcm. Former 
teadiers attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. R.O. Webb of Seagraves, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Head of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Pryor of Friona. Friends and 
family members also came to 
visit.

•*«
Twenty young people from the 

Sunset C hur^ of Christ in 
Lubbock were at the New Home 
Church Wednesday night for 
worship services. Everyone en
joyed a special time for extra 
singing.

Mrs. Chloe Russell of John 
Knox Village entered Methodist 
Hospital Friday.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Eades were 

in Snyder last week for funeral 
services for his cousin, Cecil 
Eads. Funeral was Tuesday in 
the Bell Seale Chapel.

Mrs. Luther (Nora Belle)
Woods was in Methodist Hos
pital Wednesday until Saturday. 

***
The Parent-Teacher Club

Needs Help—
Saturday, Sept. IS, has been 

designate community work day 
to set up playground equipment 
and repair old equipment. Bring 
hoes, paint brushes, wrenches.

wheel barcows aad hanmiscs. 
Paint will be furnished. Also 
bring a sack lunch. For more 
information contact Scooter 
Sharp, 7464 or David Gandy, 
7784. ^

After diurdi Sunday we went 
to Post fat a delayed birthday 
dinner for Winston in the Chap- 
parral Steak House and Bar- 
B-Q hosted by Ann and Wayland 
Walton of Snyder. In the after
noon we idl went to Croabyton to 
visit Billie Jo and Charles Free
man.

•*«
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fillingim 

and her nephew Dylan Balch of 
Austin, were in Ruidoso, N.M. 
Wednesday until Friday. Dylan, 
12, son of Russell Balch, was the 
honoree at a birthday dinner 
party Monday night in the 
Fillingim home. He returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Lonette Smith was dis
missed foom Highland Hospital 
and returned home Sunday.

•a*
Gerald Caswell, president of 

Plains Cotton Growers, of Brown* 
field was in town Saturday 
visiting Joe D. Unfoed.

Mrs. Joe (Kelly) Sparkman and 
Noel of Slaton and Joshua King 
of Southland visited here with us 
Wednesday.

•*
Funeral services for David 

Browning, 71, were held at 11 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 25 in St. 
Matthews Baptist Church in 
Lubbock with Rev. R.S. Stanley, 
pastor, officiating. He died at 
8:15 a.m. Tuesday in St. Mary’s 
Hospital. Burial was in the City 
of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of South Plains Funeral 
Home. Survivors include his 
wife, Leanna, a brother, Joe of

N

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd B d . who 
for several years liveri aosthwest 
of New Home, recently moved 
into their home here in town. 
Their daughter, Lon Ann Sed- 
brook of Del Rio, and their 
grandson. Brad Bell of Lubbock, 
spent a week here with them. 
Mrs. Bdl says they are proud to 
be a part of the commun^.

•••
Lupe Garcia had major surgery 

T U e^y , Aug. 6, in the Lynn 
County Hospital and was dis
missed and returned home Mon
day, Aug. 13.' Lupe appreciated 
all the calls and v i ^ .

•*«
Calvin T uber’s sister, Mrs. 

Bill (Mary Frances) Smith oi 
Lubbock, is having' major sur
gery^ this Monday morning in 
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Gass of 
Goree spent the weekend here 
with his sister, Mrs. Jewell 
Mayfield.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hance at 

Fresno, Calif, visited last Mon
day night with his cousin, Wel
don McCllntock and Mary. Go
ing on to Glenrose for a family 
reunion.

•a*
Joe D. Unfoed was in San 

Angelo Thursday and Friday for 
district meeting of the Federal 
Land.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Rudd’s 

son-in-law, Joe Beach of Snyder, 
is in the CCU in Cogdell Mem
orial Hospital in Snyder.

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN UBOR DIYI
n e m  n m s t - n - n n  M M * - f u a  e m u  
F oo cs  i m  s o n  u i  s u e t i  n m c f  
im c T  M BEB M u a m B u n

PRICES EFFECTIVEm. 80-SEPT. 1.1984
LAV'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

POUfO i? CHIPS KO. '1.3g 
B«e

109

Fuion
V tU L .
CTE.

FRUIT RRIRKS^m

an. 99<^
MTN. DEW, PEPSI FREE 
AND REGULAR

PEPSI 6 PAK 
12 OZ. 
CANS

TTEHTIOH ROADRIDERS
ÛLSUP'S LEISURE TOUR *300.00 IH C4SH PRIZES__

^  FOR MORE IIFORMATIOR CALL OR WRIH , , , , ,  I ^ N I
V k  LEA COURTY ROADRIDERS P.O. ROI 111 NORH. I .  M ZTD f j  f  

• V  » (503) I I 7-2IM  OR (508) I I J -4175
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19M WILSON MUSTANGS — Left to right arc, let row, L. Guzman, J. Gnzman, C. Joy, J. Mendez, M. 
Gatzkl, Robert Villarreal, and D . Garza. Secoad row, B. Wright, T. Riojaa, M. Burtch, R. Noltc, C. Mor
ton, Rnbcn Villarreal, and C. Wncnechc. Third row, Abram Vaca, B. Bednarz, Adam Vaca, G. Spears, J. 
Bednarz, J. Bartley, and C. Bnrtch.

RETURNING SENIORS FOR MUSTANGS — Seniors retnming for the Wilson Mustangs this year in
dude ^bram  Vaca, Rnben VOlaneal, Bryan Bednarz, Adam Vaca and Robert Villarreal.

WILSON NEWS
BY MARGRET CRISPIN

. The First Baptist Church 
*‘.CUck” (young people) defeated 
the “ Clack” (other people) Sun
day night 2-1 in volleyball follow
ing worship service.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
report that their son, Harlan 
Brown, a career serviceman, will 
be returning this fall and hopes to
make his home in this area.

• • •
Harry Hewlett was back home 

Sunday at First Baptist Church. 
He has been recuperating from 
surgery at Slaton Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn 
Kahlich were hosts Friday night 
for a Patio Party for seven 
Tahoka couples. Tlie Kahlichs 
made up the party and it was auc
tioned off last year at the 
Hospital Auxiliary auction.

The Mustangs will scrimmage 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at Ralls.

The Mustang Band elected of
ficers for the school year this 
week. They include: Gloria Rios, 
president; Laura Cantu, vice 
p res id en t; B rian  W right, 
secretary; M elinda Ehlers,

treasurer; Martin Villarreal and 
Nancy Schneider, librarians; Jef
frey Bednarz, Suzanne Schwert- 
ner, Corbet Foster and Brent 
Brieger as quartermasters.

Suzanne Schwertner will serve 
as drum major since Rusty Hart 
transferred to another school 
district. Twirlers are Michelle 
Patterson, Angie Morton and
Trisha Houchin.

***
William “ Bud” Cook, 75, of 

Tahoka, father of Virginia 
Gicklhom, died last week at 
Lynn County Hospital after suf
fering a stroke.

Defense Seen As Key 
fv  Wilson Hopes

Wilson 
School Menu

Save M oney On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!

WE HAVE:
Crop Hail Insurance — Multi Peril Crop Insurance 

Federal Crop Insurance — Boat Insurance 
ALL OTHER TYPES OF INSURANCE

Call us at 998-4884
Fenton Insurance Agency

Karen Taylor 1603 Ave.) Tahoka, Texas Kent Elliott

Mrs. Sue Whisner of Artesia, 
N.M. visited over the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Lorain 
Crowson.

St. John’s Luther League went 
to Midland Saturday for a visit to 
Water Wonderland. Sponsors, 
Pastor Greg Pietz and Victor and 
Onita Steinhauser, accompanied 
12 youngsters including Melinda 
and Paul Ehlers, Vicki and Lisa 
Steinhauser, Craig Morton, Jana 
and Craig Wuensche, Chad Joy, 
Christi Slone, Pam Bishop, 
Trisha Houchin and Michelle 
Patterson.

0 0 0

James and Janet Wuensche 
celebrated their birthdays recent
ly with a barn party. Approx
imately 45 guests were present for 
a cassarole supper. . g

,  • • •
M rs. D oro thy  M eadbr, 

elementary teacher, is a patient in
r r r r a r r r r r r r r r r r r r r f r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r F n

ECOW  rO K ES____________ t y  A m  R«id A FULL SERVICE BANK

I f )
1

A

Why gamble with security? Important 
protection for your money lies in o u r ' 
strong capital structure, plus the fact 
your accounts are insured by the, 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion!

4a'fe b a n k
WILSON, TEXAS

WILSON. TEXAS

"Ym Ii, I h«ard all that, about gamblin’ 
drinkin’. If ha know how much 1̂  gambl

and : 
gamblad on 

that string of ataors, ha’d ba drinkin’ tool"
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

HIRE YOUR FAVORITE FOORR
BORDEN ORANGE

DRINK
UUNDRY DETERGENT

WHISK
TODAY’S GIRL

PANTYHOSE
GAL. 16 OZ.

CLEARANCE
PRICE

Thi Wilson Mustangs will 
go into the 1984 football 
seasoa in a realigned district, 
the flVrth zone of 7-A, and 
Coach Gary Lewis is hoping 
the smaller number of district 
opi^nents will help Wilson’s 
chiAes this season.

Fans of the Mustangs got 
their'%rst look at the players 
in action last week as Wilson 
toppe^ Lorenzo by one score 
in a (P ’immage at Wilson. To
day (Thursday) the Mustangs 
will scrimmage at Ralls.
G “ We just have to beat three 
of four "(district) teams to 
reach the playoffs,”  Lewis 
said. “ It' was difficult last year 
but the new district should be 

jRpretty w i^  open. Klondike is 
^definitely the favorite, but it 
*  should be a dog fight for se- 

Ĵicond place.”
And Lewis expects his 

team to be in the pack chas
ing the d is tr ic t’s second 
playoff berth.

“ We should be real com
petitive,”  said Lewis, whose 
first Wilson team was 5-4-1 
overall but tied for third in 
District 2-1A South with a
4- 2-1 record last season.

Lewis is counting on his
defense, inc lud ing  seven, 
returning starters, to set the 
tone fo r the M ustangs’ 
season.

Pacing the defense will be 
a trio of three-year lettermen 

^  — seniors Bryan Bednarz, 
Adam Vaca and Abram Vaca.
' Bednarz, a 6-foot-l, 175 

p o u n d er, anchors the 
linebacking corps while twins 
Adam, a 5-10, 150-pounder, 
and A bram , a 5-11, 
140-pounder, so lid ify  the 
defensive backfield.

M ark B urtch , a 5-10, 
160-pound junior, returns to 
jo in  the Vacas in the 
backfield while Justin Bed
narz, a 6-foot, 180-pound 
so p hom ore , re tu rn s  for 
another season at linebacker.

Along the front wall, 5-10, 
175-pound sen ior Ruben 
Villarreal returns at end and
5- 6, 145-pound junior Timmy 
Riojas is back at noseguard.

Ilie Mustangs also return 
seven starters from their wing 
T dffense but Lewis expects 
to alter Wilson’s attack this 
falir concentrating more on a 
ground game.
gl’The running game will be 

our strength,”  he said. “ We 
probably won’t throw as much 
a i ^ e  did last year. We threw

Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
with injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident 2Vi weeks 
ago. Mrs. Pat (Standifer) 
Grochow sky o f Slaton is 
substituting in Mrs. Meador’s 
third grade class.

15 to 25 times a game. “ We’ll 
cut that back to 10 to 15 this 
year.”

Bryan B ednarz, s tartin g  
fullback last season, will be 
moved to quarterback while 
Justin Bednarz will be shifted 
from end to halfback.

Riojas, who rushed for 450 
yards last season, will take 
over at fullback.

The Mustangs will open 
their season Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. 
against Farwell at Mustang 
Staduim. District play begins 
Oct. 12 at Meadow.

Schedule 
Sept. 1-Farwell 
Sept. 14—at Spur 
Sept. 21-a t  Sundown 
Sept. 28-Whitefacc 
Oct. 5 -at Sands 
Oct. 12-at Meadow*
Oct. 19-open 
Oct. 26-Klondike*
Nov. 2-at O’Donnell*
Nov. 9-Ropesville*

*district game

diced

or-

Sept. 4-7,1984 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Holiday 
Toeoday- Cheese toast, 
pears, milk
Wedneeday- Cereal, toast, 
ange juice, milk
Thnrsday- Pineapple muffin, ap
ple juice, milk
Fri^y- Oatmeal, toast, diced 
peaches, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Holiday 
Tuesday- C om ^g, mustard, 
macaroni and tomatoes, pork A 
beans, peanuts, purple plum 
cobbler, milk
Wednesday- Ravioli casserole, 
blackeyed peas, scalloped po
tatoes, cornbread, pineapple 
cake, milk
Thnrsday- Steak with cream 
gravy, cream potatoes, English 
peas, hot rolls, peach half, milk
Friday- Chopped barbecue, 
French fries, slaw, hamburger 
buns, raisin oatmeal cookies, 
milk

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
16 OZ.

COCA COLA
$ - |9 9

KRAFT B-B-0

SAUCE
16 OZ.

6 PAK

T h r i t - T - M a r t
Self Service Gas & Oils • Ice • Groceries & Meats

1900 M A IN  ST R E E T  T A H O K A , T E X A S  '  P H O N E  996-4772

LEGAL NOTICE
No perion shall on the basis o f race, color, national origin, sex, religion, or 

handicap, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity by Wilson 
Independent School District.

El Districto de la Escuela de Wilson no detcrimina, o exduye de partidpa- 
cion, o nega beneficios a una persona, por su raxa, color, origin national, sexo, 
religion of desabilidades. 33-llc

W IL SO N  IN D E P E N D E N T  SC H O O L  D IST R IC T
The Wilson School serves nutritious meals every school day. Students may buy lunch 

for 63 cents in K-3 and 73 cents in 4-12. Breakfast is 33 cents.
Children from families whose income falls within the level shown on the scale are 

eligible for either free or reduced price meals priced at 33 cents for lunch and 23 cents 
for breakfast.

To apply for free or reduced-price meals, please fill out an application as soon as 
possible, sign it, and return it to the school. Please answer all questions on the form. An 
application which docs not contain the following information cannot be processed by 
the school: (1) the total household income must be listed by the amount received by each 
household member receiving income and the type of income it is (such as wages, child 
support etc.) OR your food stamp case number if you household b  on food stamps, (2) 
names of all household members, (3) social security numbers o f all household members 
21 years old or older or the word "NONE”  for any household member who docs not 
have a social security number and (4) the signature of an adult household member.

VERIFICATION: The information on the application may be checked by the school 
or other o ffidab  at any time during the school year.

REPORTING CHANGE; If your child U approved for meal bencrits, you must tell 
the school when your household income increase by more than S30 per month (S6(X> per 
year) or when your household size decreases.

REAPPLICATION: You may apply for benefits at any time during the school year. 
If you are not eligible now but have a decrease in household income, become 
unemployed, or have an increase in family size, fill out an application at that time.

FOSTER CHILDREN: If you have foster children living with you, they may be eligi
ble for these bcnerits. If you wish to apply for these beneFits for them, pleasecontact the 
Khool and they will help you complete the application.

NONDISCRIMINATION; Children who receive free or reduced-price meal beneHts 
are treated the same as children who pay for meals. In the operation of child feeding 
programs, no child will be discriminated against because of race, sex, color, national 
origin, age, or handicapped. If you believe you have been discriminated against, write 
immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20230.

FAIR HEARING; If you do not agree with the school’s decision on your application 
or the result of verirication, you may wish to discuu h with the school. You also have 
the right to a fair hearing. This can be done by calling or writing the following official; 
Carl Foster, Superintendent, Box 9, Wilson, Texas 628-2611.

CONFIDENTIALITY: The information you provide will be treated confidentally 
and will be used only for eligibility determinations and verification of data.

HELP WITH APPLICATION: If you have any questions or need help filling out the 
application form, please contact your school principal at 628-2801 or 628-2161. Yqu 
vill be notified when the application is approved or denied.

33-Itc

INCOMC ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES 
1984-BS

Annual Monthly Weekly
Eami1y S ire Free Heals Reduced-Price Meals Free Neals Reduced-Price Meals Free' Heals Reduced-Price Neals

1 $0 - 6,474 1 6.474 - 9,213 $0 - 540 S 540 - 768 W - 125 $ 125 - 178
2 0 - 8,736 8.736 - 12,432 0 - 728 728 - 1,036 0 - 168 168 - 240
3 0 - 10,998 10,998 - 15,651 0 - 917 917 - 1,305 0 - 212 212 - 301
4 0 • 13,260 13,260 -  18,870 0 - 1,105 1 ,105 - 1 ,573 0 • 255 255 - 363

■ 5 0 - 15,522 15,522 - 22,089 0 - 1,294 1.294 - 1  ,841 0 - 299 299 - 425
6 0 - 17,784 17,784 - 25,308 P, - 1,482 1,482 - 2,109 0 - 342 342 - 487
7 0 - 20.046 20,046 - 28,527 0 - 1,671 1,671 - 2,378 0 - 386 386 - 549
8 0 - 22,308 22,308 - 31,746 0 1,859 1.859 - 2,646 0 • 429 429 - 611

Each AddltLpnal 
Family Member 
•»

t 2.262 $ 3.219 I 189 t 269 $ 44' I 62

Each school d is t r ic t  nay determine the p rice  charged fo r reduced-price meals, but In no case may the charge fo r a 
reduced-price lunch csceed 40« or a reduced-price breakfast exceed 3(X.

Income E l ig ib i l i t y  Gu ide lines fo r free and reduced-price meals must be provided to the media fo r  the pub lic 
re lease. ---------------

-  \
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S a v e  W G a in  s tu ^yp ers  c o m e  fro m  fa r  a n d  n e a r to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f S a v e  W G a in ’s  
m e a t c o m p e te n c e . J u s t w h a t d o e s  th a t m e a n ?  It  m e a n s  d ie t e v e n  th e  lo n g e s t d riv e  
is  J u s tifie d  b y  th e  c o n fid e n c e  y o u  h a ve , k n o w in g  th a t a t S a v e  ’N ’G am  y o u  ’re  g e ttin g  

th e  fre s h e s t quaS ty m e a ts . I t  m e an s  th a t S a v e  ’N ’G ain  s h o p p e rs  k n o w  th e y ’r e  p a y in g  
th e  lo w e s t p o s s ib le  p ric e s  fo r  th a t c o n fid e n c e -e v e ry d a y -a n y  d a y . N o  o th e r  m e a t 

m a rk e t c a n  gn<e y o u  th is  c o n fid e n c e  in  d ie  m e a t y o u r fa m ily  e a ts . C o m e  to  th e  m o s t 
m e a t c o m p e te n t m a r k e t -^ v e ’N ’G ain, d ie  M e a d n g  P la c e .
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OPS Estimates 54 Deaths Over Labor Day Holiday
th e  DepAitment of Public Safe

ty is estimating that as many as 
M deaths will result from traffic 
accidents during the Labor Day 
holiday. DPS Director Jim 

' Adams said the estimate is

based upon previous holiday 
experience.
“ During the last Labor Day 

period, we had 52 deaths re
ported in both urban and rural 
accidents. The inclusion of sub-

YOU CAN 
SAVE THIS 
WEEK AT 

THRIFTWAY!

sequent deaths due to traffic- 
related injuries which occurred 
during the period brought the 
final count to 55.” Adams said.

“Obviously, we would be 
pleased to have no fatal acci
dents during this 78-hour holi
day, but our statistics show that 
is not probable. We know that 
some drivers will insist upon
driving while intoxicated, others 
will deliberately exceed the 
speed limits and still others will 
drive in a careless or reckless 
manner,” he said. “ Unfortun
ately, fatal accidents can be 
expected.”
“DWIand speeding are always 

the biggest contributing factors

to our traffic deaths, but the 
failure to iise seat belts is 
another reason we have so many 
fatalities. If more drivers would 
simply stay sober, drive within 
the speed limits and wear seat 
belts, Vitalities would decline 
still further.”  said Adams.
DPS statistics for the year to 

date reveal a two per cent 
decrease in fatalities statewide. 
Adams says the decrease in total 
deaths may indicate more people 
are using seat belts.

“While the decline in fatalities 
is not as substantial as we*d like 
to see, we do feel that seat belt 
use is increasing and may be a 
factor in this decrease. It is an 
obvious lifesaving device that is 
available in the vast majority of

Hams AvaNobla At TGAY tam lly Canlars Only-
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Slock up on Loos# Loot Nolobook

R eg nilor Paper for bock-to-school. 
.79 e a . 200 wide ruled sheets p k g  1 4S

Oenofol B ecM c R eeled UgM
■ultM m a  4-pock. 40.60. 75 or 
100 watt.

Ouo-Tang W n d irs  for bock-to-school 
3-prong with 2 pockets In lots of colors

Slock up on o 14-Ct. Pencil Pock. *2
lead pencils

___________________^_____________

yd 1 22
Unbleached Muslin, 37/38' wide on fuH 
bolts 100% cotton.

^ M
utility Rag Rug, multi-colored for any 
decor. 24x25*

Save 2A9 on o  HospNal I
21 X 27'.

t u r t l e  w a x

A ^ ia U ic1 aiflCMU

Standard sire,
T

1.98 Our low R ice  on 2 
-1.00 Leu MolHn Rebate*

3.99 ea 
- 1.00

Our Sale R ice  
L eu  Mail-in Rebate*

.98 Your Rnal Cost on 2
STP O os Treatment, lights gas line freeze. 
12 oz.

2.99 ea. Your Final Cost
Turtle W ax Metallic W ox In 13 oz paste or 
16 oz. liquid. Reg. SA d  ea.

e a .  .99
Spray Aram o dries tost and  leaves a  
smooth finish on w ood or metal. 11 oz.

Sale Ends September 3
' Rebate Coupons At Customer Service Desk

F a m H v  C e n t e r s ANOUSEROLO
copwev irw. wer eom Co lIVTBIINAriO NAL COMPANY

iW w '»»ehyour»oiwecW p» W* we crtaaeayM cnonga* or M r  nk ind  your monav » tw unloew n eoeyw  
? * '* ~ * “ " T * r y " j *‘ *.* "** ?” *°*>*» ’ **twd°<r*o°*wro««<»e»»*»mo«eompowwquoeyofid«We«»wnpomt)i« Motto<»r«rttMdMm(arai*ducM»omout»<«rydarlo«rpitc« Sorr» 
-^ lT~ ^ ?T M ^ W ip»y^ 'iy*** ‘ '*"**‘*°*°***°^*******’*’^*°'** *’• ' * 0 ^ Wi  «w a«hoppvte<xe«ptvouip»tioooictweii.Moe»<C oW V M otctw n WeneWyeuW

our vehicles,”  noted Adams.
DPS will conduct two major 

programs during the Labof Day 
period. Operation Motoi^cide win 
provide updated numbers bf 
traffic deaths to the news media 
as the accidents occur. Oper
ation Hrrfiday stations troopers 
at locations where high volumes 
of traffic ate anticipated or 
whfre-violations are expected.

WardrobeV _
Series Planned
The Lunch *N’ Learn Wardrobe ' 

series will be held every Friday 
in September from 12 noon to 1 
p.m. This series is sponsored by 
the Lynn County Extension Ser
vice and Family Living Com
mittee.
All programs are open to the 

public and free of charge. Bring 
a sack lunch, ice tea and coffee 
will be provided. They will be 
held in the Lyntegar Meeting 
Room in Tahoka.
Sept. 7- Color In your Ward

robe \
Sept. 14- Accessorize '
Sept. 21- Wardrobe Planning 
Sept. 28- Dressing Thin

Lyna County Merchants
Appreciate Your Business

LynnCoonty 
Farm Tour Set
Cotton fiber qualities (strength 

and length), new cotton varie
ties, cotton insect manage
ment, strip cropping, parrallel 
terracing, irrigation manage
ment and -high residue crops 
will all be topics of plots to be 
visited on the Lynn County 
Farm Tour to be held on Fri
day, Sept. 7, beginning at 1 
p.m. at the Lynn County 
Courthouse in Tahoka.

ASCS, Extension Service, Soil 
Conservation Service and Farm 
Home Administration will be 
available for discussion of soil 
and water conservation and 
other topics from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon in the Lyntegar Meeting 
Room in Tahoka.

All interested individuals are 
invited to attend the tour and 
meetings. Topics covered and 
the field stops can provide very 
useful information in your farm 
planning and implementation. 
The tour is sponsored by the 
Lynn County Extension Service, 
Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation Service and the 
Lynn County ASCS.

INVITATION TO BID
The Board of Directors o f Lynn County Hospital District hereby gives notice that 

sealed bids for construction of a 30’ x SO’ x 12’ all metal building will be received at the 
office of the Administrator of Lynn County Hospital, Tahoka, Texas until 5:00 p.m. 
Sept. 10, 1984. Specifications may be obtained at the office of the Administator Lynn 
County Hospital, Tahoka, Texas. The Board of Directors reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids.

By Order of Board of Directors 
. John M. Brooks, Secretary

33-ltc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
WHEELER OIL COMPANY
2010 Texas American Bank Building Fort Worth, Texas 76102
has applied to the Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to inject fluid in
to a formation which is productive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the San Andres, Cogbum, Well 
Number 2W. The proposed injection well is located 4 miles Southeast from 
Wilson in the Guinn (San Andres) Field, in Lynn County. Fluid will be injected 
into strata in the subsurface depth interval from 4045 to 4067 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as amended. Title 
3 of the Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Oat Division of the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing from persons who can show they are adverse
ly affected, or requests for further information concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted in writing, within Fifteen days of publication, 
to the Underground Injection Control Section, Oil and Gat Division. Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/445-1373). 3S-llc

P e b s w o r t h

i N S U R y Y ^ C E
G EN C Y .« f/rv 4 ExfwKNd Co^nngt

* HoapitalUatlon
* Madican Supplamants
* Ufa i  Fatata Planning

Sm  Us  For Low-Coot Covsrsgs To FH Your Nssds! 
Your BusHwss WM B# OrMlty Approdatod.

J.A. PEBSWORTH
2208NMnSt 98M5M or 98B«iaO

Auto Coveraga 
Crop Hall 
Fadaral Crop ha. 
Farm Loans

Tahoka, Tx.

Time For
Jones*Blair

PAINT
^  JB

FALL
A

• j /  \
Pofytlox

House and Trim 
Paint

Our inoRI popuiRr houM pGM it  cuatorntr 
prguBfi Id oomf wood, brick ond inoBonry Ni 
lou^ . dunW o BunlBol ooloro Ortot Ri 30 
wUiuloB and cloono up wMi to ip  ond woior

Mfg. Sugg. Ratail •19” *14®*

HOUSf RtlNY

JonaaaBlair $ 4  C89  
Sundial I U

House Paint
• Mildew g Fume Raelttam 
a Self-Cleaning 
e Suntaet Colors 
e PrenMum OuaMy

MIg. Sugg. Ratail

I -SBlVSS,
House

D a i f l F  Mildew, lume reeietant
r ' a i n i  Sunfeel ootora sley clean

* 1 3 * ®  Mfg. Sugg. Ratail »00^

Latex

Caulking
Compound

Slops sir Issiv sfound 
wtndosffi and doors

$ i 0 0
I m T\m

V ' t iv IK ill '■

HIggInbotham-Bartlett Co.
1NN0RA, TO M  • PHONE I

\
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Obituary

WilUam Cook
Services for William “ Bud** 

Cook, 73, of Tahoka were hdd at 
2 p.m. Friday, Aug. 24, in First 
Udted Methodist Church of 
0*Donndi with the Rev. Elmer 
Ward, pastor, and the Rev. Gene 
Wisdom of Tahoka, officiatinf.

Burial was in 0*Donneli 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died at 10:43 p.m. Wednes
day in Lynn County Hospital 
after an illness.

He was bom in Munday Oct. 
1, 1908. The family moved to 
Lynn County in 1919. He attend
ed school in Ralls and O’Donnell. 
He married Earlene Petty Dec. 9, 
1943, in O’Donnell. He served in 
the Army in World War II. He 
was a retired farmer. He was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Virginia Oicklhom of 
Comanche and Carolyn Dyke of 
Midland; three sons, Alton of 
Draw, Troy of O’Donnell and 
Steve of San Angelo; 
brothers, Orey of Lamesa 
Vernon of Winslow, Ark.; 
seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Herman 
Lawhon, Elvin Ray Moore, 
Buster Snellgrove, Jack Hoskins, 
Deen Davis and Shorty Thomp-

David Browning
Services for David Browning, 

71, of New Home were held at 11 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 23, at St. 
Matthew’s Baptist Church with 
the Rev. R.S. Stanley, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

He died at 8:13 a.m. Tuesday 
in St. Mary’s Hospital after a 
brief illness.

He was born in Palestine.
Survivors include his wife, 

Leanna; a brother, Joe of Lub
bock; and three sisters,.Rosa Lee 
Sims o f Lubbock, Hester 
Rakestraw of Tuscon, Ariz., and 
Mary Warren of Big Spring.

Sepeda Infant

PEAR JAM
S cups prsparsd fniH (about 3W 

pounds fully rips poors)
2 lablospoons lomon Julco 
3% cups sugar
1 box Suro-Joll Light FruH Poctin

Prepare fruit. Peel and core about 
3Vt pounds peers. Chop very fins or 
grind. Measure 5 cups Into 6 or 8 
quart saucepan. Add lemon juice.

Then make jam. Mix V« cup sugar 
with fruit pectin; then stir into fruit In 
saucepan. Place over high heat and 
stir until mixture comes to a full boil. 
Immediately add remaining sugar 
and stir. Bring to a fu ll rolling boll end 
boll hard 1 minute, stirring constant
ly. Remove from heat and skim off 
foam with metal spoon. Ladle quickly 
into hot jars, filling to within \  inch of 
top. Cover and process In boiling 
water bath for 10 minutes. Makes 
about 5 (8 ounce) jars.

Sapt 'S4-TIM WorkbaMat

On p aae  3 of this week's 
Super M ptem ber Sole Circu
lar, there is an incorrect 
brand nam e statement In'the 
descriptive co p y  tor Men's 
Jackets. The photograph is 
conect, as shown, but the 
description Inadvertently 
states "Mem bers Only" 
Jacket indicating o specific 
brand nam e. The jackets, 
however, do  not cany the 
Members Only label. We 
sincerely regret any incon
venience the m ay hove 
caused you.

Bulldog Booster 
O ub To M eet
The Bulldog Boocter G ab will 

meet Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 7:30 
p.m. in the schotd cafeteria. All 
Bulldog fans are urged to attend 
to show support for die Tahoka 
Bulldogs.

FROM THE CEA'S DESK
BypREC HENLEY

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday night 

duplicate bridge Aug. 21 were: 
Fkst, Ken Wilson and Jim 

Kendrick; second, Carol Maule 
and Ruby Miller, third, Naomi 
Petty and Fern Leslie; tying for 
fourth and fifth, Jeanie Norris 
and Edwina Morris and Mildred 
LeMond and Lottie Jo Walker.

4-H Pn^ects -  SMnethfaig Far 
Eveiy ews
4-H, the youth development 

program of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, offers 
exciting projects and activities 
for every young person between 
the ages of 9 and 19 who has a 
curious desire to learn.
4-H encourages learning by 

doing and provides citizenship 
and leadership skills, points out 
Greg Henley, county 4-H co
ordinator with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, Tex
as A&M University System. 4-H

wants to involve all youth-rural, 
urban, suburban, teens and 
pre-teens, and from all races, 
creeds, ethnic and economic 
backgrounds. 4-H youth learn, 
work and play together.
In 4-H, young people can learn 

how to make things, grow 
things, take care of things and 
repair things in a wide variety of 
projects.

LYNN COUNTY NCW8, THUMOAY, AUGUST St. 1484. PAM 11
4-H has a lot to offer. If you WEDNESDAY nUDGE

want to get involved in an 
action-oriented program, this is 
the time to join 4-H. The new

4-H year begins on Sept. 1, so 
join now and get in on all the 
action.

The Wednesday afternoon 
T-Bar Bridge Cub will b sg^  
Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 1 pmi. 
Get a partner and let’s make 

this club a success.

And the great part about the 
whole program is that the 4-H 
youth can select science, beef 
cattle, horse and pony, dog care, 
plant science, gardening, home 
economics, foods and nutrition, 
clothing, automotive, bicycle, 
small engines, electricity, per
sonal development, citizenship, 
leadership and public speaking.

YOU CAN 
SAVE THIS 
WEEK AT 

THRIFTWAYI

two
u d
and

son.
The family suggests memorials 

to a favorite charity.

Graveside services for Stephen 
Sepeda, infant son of Greg and 
Angelita Sepeda of Lorenzo, 
were held at 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day. Aug. 29, in Lorenzo 
Cemetery with the Rev, Ray 
Brown of Ralls officiating.

Burial was in Lorenzo 
Cemetery.

The infant was stillborn at 11 
a.m. Tuesday in Community 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Survivors include his parents; 
two sisters, April and Roxane, 
both of the home; and grand
parents, Janie Juarez of Laredo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dario Amador 
of Tahoka.

c
V

' «

Mams Avollobla Af TCAY Family Canton Only, Through Saptombar 1.

7 .98  Our Low Mca on 2 gollont 
2 .0 0  laM MoIMn Raboto*

C  O AQ .T r O  Coat on 2 gallons 
Pfotuet your ongina wtPi Praatena II 
Ani Fraaaa/Cookmt. 1 gal
‘ Pick up coupon of Cutlomar Satvica

ROLLS
Raynolds Wrap QualNy Aluntinum Stock up on Maod Spiral Nctabooks
Foil is ideal tor cooking and storing lor bock-lo-schooi Wide rule sheets, 
tood 12'x25'ro«  ̂ 10’i x 8 '  70 cl

Paper Plotos get you ready lor Labor 
Doty picnics and more 100. 9" plates 
per package

Kodak V* Film, 24 e x p . C-110 or CP- 
135; or single pock Disc with 15 exp

Nylon/Suada Joggers tor the entire 
1.9910 14.99family. Rag. 12.1

Igloo Ditto Playmcrta hold up to nine 
12 02 cons Keeps drinks colder

Hi Ho Crockers ore delicious tor 
snocks 12 02

ECONOMY PACK

300
f a m i ly  n o p k m s J

f

i  ̂ J » .a •

.ri m

Charcoal
Briquets

p kg 1.99 bag 2
O lod  Shear Strength Trash Bags ate

ndteofre ipuncture and teerf resistant. 10 bogs
Solo Plastic C o ld  Drink C up s hold 16 Scott Napkins ore 1 -ply and com e in 
02. of your favorite beverogs 20 cf white and assorted colors 300 ct

Kingsford Charcoal Briquets ore
quick starting 10 lb

(
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'TEAM LEADERS — These are Just four o f the youtg umu O’D o u e ll head coach Odls Sammers will be 
. counting on for good things this season. Playeti shown here arc from left, center Keith Truitt, running 
‘ backs Roel Ramirez and Joey Santos, and 192~ponnd end Ken Bums.

PLAN TO WIN A LOT — The O’Donnell Eagles are expecting to turn things nronnd tU s yenr and have a 
winning football season. The Eagles will host Plains in the season opener Sept. 7.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A Visit With Your By
County Agent Young

Check and scout your cotton 
fields!! Fields checked/the last 
several days indicate a bollworm

egg hatch has occurred and very 
young, one day to three day old 
worms have been found! Counts

ranging from non-economic in
festations of 2500 worms/acre 
up to economic infestations of 
over 9000 are being located. So 
don’t close the door yet on 
bollworm problems this year in 
the county. Sometimes control of
infestations into the early part of 
September will pay.
The recent high temperatures

Need Some Envelopes Printed?
Let The Lynn, County News Do It!

Of course, that's not all we can

.print. We're ready to print a 
. ■«» 

letterheads, forms, letters,

statements, announcements of
> a

whatever, fust call 998-4888 or 

bring a sample to 7677 Main.

Quality

Has No

Limit

when We

Do a Job

p n iM m B r-
(If you insist, we'll even tell you 

in advance how much it w ill cost
A

no surprises that way.)you

The Lynn County News

appear to be forcing the current 
egg lay down lower on the plant 
than l^fore. This is a common 
phenomen in late August and 
September for this area. It 
means the eggs are more diffi
cult to find and short scouting 
intervals will be necessary to 
avoid unpleasant surprises. It ,  
also means that bolls will be 
immediately attacked by worms. 
The economic threshold that 

have been advocated all along 
are still good. For infestations of 
small worms use 5,000 to 10,0(X) 
worms as a treatment level. The 
precise level will vary according 
to your scouting expertise. Ac
tually, as over square density 
drops off with the approach of 
“ cut-out", treatment levels for 
small worms should be elevated, 
since an increasing percentage 
of these small worms will starve 
to death trying to feed on boHs. 
Therefore you may want to 
increase your level of womls/ 
acre before treatment is re
quired. '  *
The question of square and 

bloom protection can be looked 
at from another prospective, 
how much time do we have to 
mature a boll? As cooler temper
atures return, the boll matur
ation period is lengthened. It 
takes 21-30 days to establish 
Tiber length (mature boll size), 
20-60 days more to determine 
micronaire and strength. So you 
see it may be possible to 
increase poundage with junk 
cotton, but is the price too high 
to pay?
The crop in the county this year 

has required a large financial 
investment to reach the stage 
we are now in. therefore don’t 
neglect to apply proper insect 
management toward the end of 
the season. Time spent scouting 
the fields more could provide a 
good return for your time spent.

COUL8TON & ASSOCIATES REALTORS
445 Mechem Drive 

Office: 505-257-5184
Ruldoso, New Mexico

Residence: 505-257-6087

Jim Coulston, formerly superlntei^ent of the Tahoka Public Schools, Is pleased to announce 
his new association and partnership with Coulston & Associates Real Estate, Insurance & 
Construction In Ruidosc  ̂ •gpi'ino forward to helping you with your
rest estate needs in f I iP

O ̂ Donnell Looks 
To Good Season
With the O’Donnell Eagles 

moving into a lower UIL 
classification this season, new 
coach Odis Summers is hoping to 
instill a winning attitude in his 
team, and other coaches in the 
district have made the Eagles one 
of the district favorites, choosing 
them to finish second behind 
Klondike. '

If O’Donnell should finish sec
ond or first in new district 7-A, 
they would get into the playoffs 
for the first time in years.

Summers, who coached at 
(yDonnell between 1975 and 
1979, sees a major challenge in 
getting the Eagles back on the 
right mental track of a winning 
attitude. But he will have 17 
returning regulars from last 
year’s 2-7-1 team.

One of the Eagles’ brightest of
fensive stars. Jay Edwards, 5-9, 
152-pound senior, has been mov
ed from quarterback to running’

back, with the coach’s son, Kyle 
Summers, a 145-pound sopho
more, expected to handle the 
quarterbacking chores.

Joining these two on offense 
will be veterans fullback David 
Olvera, halfback Rod Ramirez, 
guard Jerry Miller, tackle Brian 
Snellgrove, center Kdth Truitt, 
end Bruce Allairem and Mario 
Bernal, a starting guard last year 
who has been moved to fuUback.

Schedule 
Sept. 7 - Plains
Sept. 14 - at Seagraves 
Se^. 21 - at Lazbuddie 
Seix. 28 - Sands 
Oct. 5 - at Forsan 
Oct. 12 - at Ropes*
Oct. 19 - Meadow*
Nov. 2 - Wilson*
Nov. 9 - Klondike*
* district games

aftaryouaaa
your doctor.

bringyour 
prescription to

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH. I

Daily B ible Readings

SwfMtey PaMmat
Monday Luka 11J7-M «
TiMOdoy Luka 12:1-24 X.

Wtdnooday Luka12:3S-SS ~

Thuraday Luka 12:1-20
FrWoy Luka 13-̂ 1—14:14
Saturday Luka 14:1S-3S

Due to danger of spollaga, w  glaa PRIORITY 
t o  REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER

Reliable Worli Reasonable Prtoea

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE ON ...

• Frigidaire
• Amana*
• Gibson
• Tapi

ALSO 
REPAIR 

Admiral • 
Coldapot • 
Whirlpool • 

Subzero • 
KeMnator • 

General Electric •

Phone 998-5485 or 74;-8988

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS — A U  RADIO DISPATCHEO 
1312UARVIS • LUSBOCK, TEXAS 

AVAILABLE IN TAHOKA ON TUESDAYS A THURSDAYS

Football Ticket Sale
Tahoka Bulldogs Reserved Seat

Football tickets for the 1984 season are on sale at the 
School Business Office, according to the following plan:

Last year’s season ticket holders have an 
option on the same tickets again this year. 
They may pick up these tickets any time 

between Aug. 23 and Sept. 21. Option tickets 
not claimed by Sept. 21 will be sold.

The general admiaalon price for all gamaa arlll be S2.00 
Raaarvad teal tickata for any single game will be S2.50

Sopt. 21 — Coahom a.......................8:00 p.m.
Oct. 5 — Roacoe (Homecoming)___8K)0 p.m.
Oct. 12 — Seagravaa........................ 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 26 — New Deal . .̂....................7:30 p.m.
Nov. 10 — Morton ...............  ..........7:30 p.m.

HOME GAM ES 
S E A S O N  n e w
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D ALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

D A Y T O N  l> A K IiE R  
P H A R M A C Y

HOUSE rO H  SALE: 3-2-2 
brick, o n r  ichool, lire ptaoe, 
doubk garafe, storage house. 
CaU99S-4l«0. 23-tfc

FOB SALE: By owner, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
dishwasher, ceiling fan, built in 
microwave, new roof and carpet, 
fruh and pecan trees, near 
school. C all 991-4400 or 
799-S2S0. IStfc

HOME FOB SALE: 3 bedroom.
2 both, flreplnoe. feMod back 
yard, double carport, storage 
building. 2017 N. Sth. Jim 
Coulston, 99S-4S6S after S p.m. 
or505-257-«0r7. l«-tfc

HOUSE FOB SALE: 1 bedroom 
house, call 99S-40S4 or 99S-4332.

U-itQ

LAND FOB SALE: 22 acres 
alfalfa, 4 wells, city limits, 
Tahoka. CaB Elmer Ounneb 
99S-47M. 294fc

FABM FOB SALE: 200 acres, 6 
miles east, mile south of 
Tahoka. Call B.O. Bingham 
794-S244 Lubbock. 3S-tfc

HOUSE FOB SALE to be mov
ed. 4 rooms and both. Call 
62S-39II. 3S-2tc

FOB SALE: Priced reduced to 
SIS.OOO. Neat 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, nice lot. North Ave. 1. 
Clint Walker. ‘ 33-tfc

GABAGE SALE: In Tahoka 
(part of estate). Several nice 
chairs, two end uU es, rotisserie, 
la rg e  c o ffe e  m aker an d  
m isce llaneous item s. C all 
797-1170 in Lubbock. 3S-ltc

GABACaC SALE: I day only. 
202S Lockwood, Saturday 9 to 6.

35-ltC

G A B A G E SA L E : 2403 
Lockwood, Friday and Satur
day. Two 3 gal. water bottle 
h o ld e rs , c h a ir ,  c lo th e s , 
tomatoes. 33-lu

GABAGE SALE: A large variety 
of things at very low priom 
Thursday thru Saturday 1304 
Ave. F South 4th. 33-ltp

G A BA GE SA LE: Several 
fam ilies, ch ild rens th in g s , 
glassware, books, bedspreads, 
etc. Saturday, 9 to 3 only at 1701 
N. 1st. 33-ltp

GABAGE SALE: 3009 N. 4th 
St. Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. Electric range, lots o f junior 
through aduh dothing and miac.

33-ltc

FOR
RENT

McNEELY*S TBAILEB PABK
re-opening. 1100 block South 
3rd. Call 99S-4I37. 32-4tc

CcfBmlc Tile 
A FormicB

Complete Bath 
. Remodeling 

♦

P A IN T IN G
Interior A Exterior

A

H O M E  R E PA IR S
Storm Windows 

Installed

Don Jeffcoat
637-3376

BROWNFIELD

FOB SALE: 93W acres good H O U SE FOB B E N T : 2

Regal Twin 
Theater
206 South Sth 

Brownflutd, Tuxaa

A SCREEN 1 A

Starts Friday

Ghost Busters
PO

A SCREEN 2 A 

Held Over 3rd W eek

Karate Kid
PO

farm land in eastern Lynn Coun
ty on paved road FM 212. Will 
divide into smaller tracts.

AMeu A Ethel Cahi 
(Varnee Pmllt. Brekar) 

il3S-3i97
32- tfc

H O U SE FO B  SA L E : 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, huge den. ap
prox. 3100 sq. ft., 360.000. 
Owner wiB finaace 333.000 at 
13% interest for 20 years or take 
333,000 cash. CaB I73-M3S or 
eveninp 372-6736. Lamesa.

33- tfc

FOB SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
fenced beck yard, cellar, storage 
rooms, attache^ garage. CaB 
993-4924or seem 2221 N. Main.

34- 2tp

FOB SALE: House with 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large den, 
living room, large kitchen with 
breakfast space. Also utility 
room. On 214 acres with good 
water for large garden or or
chard. Lynn Coumy, one mile 
off paved FM2I2. Same being 
one mile off paved FM2232, 16 
miles from Tahoka. Reaaonably 
priced. Shown by appointment. 

Ahaa A Etbsi Cain 
(Vernas PrMn, Brekar) 

Staten 323-3697
32-tfc

bedroom, I bath near school. 
CaB Ronnie Hardin. 493-3223 or 
493-2304. 32-tfc

FOB BENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment. kitchen furnished. 2124 
Lockwood, caB 993-4217. 33-tfc

FO R  S A L E
3 Bedroom Brick — 2 baths, double 
garage, fenced yard, big pecan trees, 
good location. Excellent value. North 
1st Street.

CLINT W A LK E R  
998-4519

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME lor grKlous farm living on 1 Vi acres; 2000 |  
sq n. with double garage Small orchard and trsM. 8 milts north * 
of Tahoka f

LAR8C 2 STORY HOME with 5 bedrooms Plenty of room. North 3rd |  
and Main, Tahoka. __________ ^ •

• ______________
I W.r. AMMt “ “

D O V E ,
R E A L T O R S 1 

1
BS-MBf ^ 7 » y -4 g ff  J

BIDING DITCHEh-BACK- 
H<W FOB SALE:
Devia Taskforce 300, Witooasin 
engine, sted treads, 4*’ cat. CaB 
Wade Impieinent, 99g-4438.

34-2tp

F tM  SALE: Adjuetable contour 
chair, good condition, electric 
controlt. 1717 N. 6th or call 
998-4627. 33-ltc

FOB SALE: Good used carpet. 
Come by and look at it while still 
on floor. 1717 N. 6th or call 

33-ltc

FOB SALE: 1973 Pontine 
LeMans, sport coupe, power, 
A /C  SI.200. CaU 993-4762.

33-2tc

FOB SALE: 1971 Mercury 
Cougar, 4 door, air conditioocr, 
power steering, brakes, seau, 
locks, cruise control, clean, 
S2193. CaB 998-4293. 33-tfc

FOB SALE: 1976 Oldsaiobile 
Torooado Brougham, exccBcat 
condhion, one owner car, 49,000 
miles, S2300. CaU 993-4939 after 
6 p.m. 34-2tp

. BUSINESS . 
*  SERVICES *

PESTCONTBOL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be In 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call, 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

NAPEINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colort.

TahMu DfSH

GENERAL SHELTERS OF 
TEXAS, INC., the fastest grow
ing manufacturer o f portable 
buildings, is seeking a dealer in 
Lynn Coumy for retail sales of 
portable buildings. Lot and small 
investment required. Excellent 
opportunity to expand existing 
busineu svith low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General Manager, at 
317-422-4343. 28-4tc

LOST: 3 goats (I is brown. 4 are 
btack and svhite, 1 is a billy 
goat). Lost north of town.

. 33-3tc

GUITAR LESSONS
(First V4 hour frae)

If you have always wanted to 
learn to play the guitar, now is 
the time. For professional 
lessons with a  personal touch, 
please caU99S-3330. 34-ltf

WANTED: Two full time (morn
ing and afternoon) bus driven 
and one afternoon bus driver. 
Must have chauffeur licenK and 
be at least IS yean of age. Con
tact Maurio Marex at 998-4338.

32- tfc

H O S S E S H O E IN G : C ali
anytime. Johnny Davenport, 
637-9337, Brownfield. 32-4tp

$13 REWARD for return of 
billfold kM between highway 17 
and Petty. No money in k. Just 
papen. Call Joe Tijcriiui at the 
Highway Dept. 993-4004.

33- ltc

HELP WAN1TO 
Friendly Home Parties is now 
hiring deroonstraton to help 
develop Tahoka and surrounding 
areas. We sell lop quality, fully 
quarantecd toys and gifts. No 
cash investment for sample kit, 
no shipping or handling charge. 
Do you have self starting abilities 
and determination to succeed? 
For details and appointment call 
623-3871 (WUson). Also booking 
parties. 33-3lc

Gfwaad Ftoar OppsrtaaHy 
DtaMHaaasa Wamsd

National asannftKtiirer o f slaal 
frame hOQMS is aaaUng repreaea- 
tathms for sstactad anas to 
market the hottest idea in 
homebuilding. Low coat, ensrgy 
effldem, single and mukl-famfly 
designs and n complete Hat of 
maul bufldings. Proven concept, 
dealer trainiag and support. 
S3.930 rcftindable investmem re
quired. For complete informa
tio n  ca ll M r. B ruce a t 
317-366-1336. 34-2tp

FREE COLOR ANALY8BB In.
your home. For appoIntaMut, 
caU23^2631 or 233-7793. 34-2IC

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, ladies appard, combina
tion. accessories, large s in  store. 
National brands: Jordachc, 
Chic. Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Ixod, Esprit, Briitania, CaMa 
Klein, Sergio Vakme, Evan 
Picooc, Claiborne, Memben On
ly. Organically Grown, Hmkh- 
tex, 7(» others. $7900 to S24.900 
inventory, airfare, training, fix
tures, grand opening, eu . Can 
open 13 days. Mr. Loughlia 
(612)188-6333. 33-3tt
-----------------------------------------  d
Let me help you with yonr
special occasions by decorating 
cakes for birthdays, weddings, 
eu . Melody Dawes, 993-3330. *

34-2U
___________________________ •

Casdnf Thanks *
I wish to take this opportunityk 

to thank you. my friends, who 
have been most supportive to me 
during my rcccm hospital stay 
and cominued convalescence in 
the Staton Nursing Home. '

I appreciate your visits, cards, 
flowers, and most of all your 
prayers. Thank you very much.

Harry Hewlett 
33-ltc

M ack’s Plumbing i  
Home Maintenance Service

^  • Plumbing • Carpnt Clnanlng
• Painting, Insida A Out 

• Calling Fans • BvaporatNa Coolan 
•  •  Roto Rootar Sanrlca

(NO JOB TOO SMALL OR LARGE}
N «n do M l tww Bw nswawr, «• « ■  hnlp y«i find Nl

% FREE ESTIMATES
^  Dnalnr for onm-fmn watnr condNionnm.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

• FOLLIS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

^  FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
“  PHONE 628-3271

OSCAifOLUS WILSON, TEXAS

L S A «T

A TRUE VALUE STORE

W H I T A K E H  H A U D W A H E

We Sell Everything — Keep Nothing
PHONE 066-4343 TAHOKA, TX 78373

ls)eJJin^ £  D^oirfraii 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty S ten n ett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable fxiqes. 
-  SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN S PORTRAITsl- 

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

We «riih to thank the am
bulance service, Dr. Wright and 
the hospital staff for the kind
ness that was shown to cnch of 
ttt. To ench one in the Tahoka 
and O'Donnell communities for 
the prayers, visiu, flowers, cards 
and the food that eras shared 
srith us during the lou  of our 
loved one.

One never learns to appreciate 
the beautiful friends we have un
til something such as this hap
pens.

May Ood Mess each of you.
The Bud Cook family 

33-lip

I o n  y o o r  

roading 
lift

MR. WORM 
VS.

MR. SNAIL I
by Jany Naal BatlM

A book that bek>ngs In 
tvary child's Hbriry. 
Provktas an entertain
ing at well at an l 
educational axperlance 
kx the young reader. 
Or, will charm the 
adult who reads to the | 
youngster!

mAiL rmt covtum

CMITON PRESSl
I W. M ti. .  N ra VMk iase i| 

11mm  Mnd SM S cops of I

MR. WORM
VS.

MR. SNAIL
afrcSfCSMrSf OOSHCMW 

I H u t -------—

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

namaMdan.Onaar

Sam Pridmore & Son Aortal Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phorre Nnw Home Phone

996-5292 924-7761

A&W  Air Conditioning  
and Electric

998-4844
Arthur Whitidy, Own«r

24 Hr. Answering Service

&
RiSIDOITIAL 

PEST CONTROL

B O B  H U D M A N

816 W. 4«k 
FUne 498-2187

EXTBUfUNATOa
POST, TEXAS 79316 

After 8i60 491-2377

For Tahoka 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Call 998-4888
HTSW OSHofSa

9 0 %  7%7Jk%7M.

RO N  W YATT 
•M 924-7511 

AMbti* 924-4450

CUSTOM MADE 
SATEUITf tiCE lVIRS

4V50 leap m  %.

A R T  W HITS 
•04 795-90at

sHvia ctNm 
rots acA 

INTaiCVlSlON 
ATARI

VIOCO t t c o to t t i 
REPAIR ON  A U  M ANDS 
OP SATEUITi SYSTEMS 

mk, lamaa 79414

Tahoka. Tm m  76373 O B C o ra to r

Dm rala t Aceaawli Te Hetp Vee 
FkapraMS. 8«onn Wtndowa. Ooora. U fh ts , ApekancM . 

Fronttar OWnbutora. TNa. Papar, FaM  e>ieokai. IMrror S OlaM . 
Cwpara. Vanallan MaiMa, Draeaa, FadWa FaM

♦

P a d  Pr o d u cts , In c .
PhOM 428-3882 • O’Domwa. Tarn

SAND FI6HTERS* STALK CUTTERS • BED SUOES 
TOOL 8AII ACCESSORIES • BARKHIS 

FOlirr SHARPEHIN6 • ASTRO-UTE lATTEMES
CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

TomniLEii
Authorized A erm o to r Dealer

windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Service

T .L  GARVIN
(806) 327-5413 

Tahoka, Texaa 79373

CU R R Y’S LA W N M O W ER
SALES 4 SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka . 998-4779

Seles 4 Service Smell Engines
Poulan Chain Saws

MITCH HAINDL
998-5017
998-4596

CEMENT WOUKr
Drives
Walks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

•  Service To All Faiths -
'' care for ^ours at

we mould haue ours care d for
BILUE WHITE EVEREH - Owner

White Funeral Home
PH()N( >)<ie-4411 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SiRVtCt

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES 4  JEWELRY 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Mnn’a and Lndina’ Qunrix DiBNal Wntoftan 

From S6J6 to 917J6.
Finn (JuaNty Bwtoa (2uartx Mnn’e and Lndtoa’ 
Watetwn (ivtth hnnda) mg. 999.S0 to 3128.00 

NOW 40% OFF.
-  NMcR and JamUrr Oanatr Om S3 rear* la Tabaka -

Real Estate Sales
^  Lease & Rental Contracts ^  

Management Services

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.
Box 177 • New Home, Tx. 79383 

CALL 800-924-7444
Jo e  D. Unfred, B ro ke r ................................. 924-7272
Lee Moore. S a /e s ..................924 7329 or 863-2593
Jan  S to n e ........................................- .......... 327-5263

Voterans or widows of all wars 
who naad halp or advica In 

claim banafits, contact:
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas

Ditching
Scnricct

Underground Wire 8 FHpe 
ReMdentlel • Perm - Bualnjee 

Reeaoneble Retea

•iryHiidgsiu
996-4400 Tahoka

MiktTaylir
99B4670
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m m U A T E D
Ifcxx>sin c .

MEMBER STORE

WIN UP TO
M  0 0 0 ® ®

We have lowered 936 prices 
and more to come!

COCA

2 LITER 
BOTTLE

DELSEY TOILET

T ISSU E
4 ROLL 
PKG.

THRIFT KING

TOMATOES
FOR

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TU N A
6 V2 OZ. 

CAN

Cotton Today
CettM Um  Rato T o m  Upt Use

ai cotton on a seasonally ad
justed annual rate in the United 
States moved up to 5,728,000 
(480-pound) bales in July, an 
increase of 4.7 percent of June’s 
rate of5,469,000 bales.
A National Cotton Council an- 

anysis of Department of Com
merce figures further shows that 
the current rate was 3.9 percent 
below the 5,959,000-bale rate of 
July, 1983. Consumption for the 
1983-84 crop year totaled 
5,834,000 bales.
July’s man-made fiber con

sumption rates showed an in
crease of 11.6 percent over June, 
including a 7.7 percent rise for 
polyester staple. However, the 
current rate for all man-made 
fibers was 4.0 percent below 
July, 1983, whUe polyester 
staple showed a decline of 12.8 
percent.
July is the major vacation 

period for textile mills and 
seasonally adjusted consump
tion rates can be misleading at 
this time.
Information from trade repre

sentatives suggests a further 
slowness in the demand for 
domestic products because of 
continued high levels of imports 
combined with an extended lack 
of consumer buying. The 
back-to-school period is ex
pected to provide some relief, 
the Council states.

tt's Simpte
A •imple way to acquire a 

million dollar* ia to get a job 
from aomeone who is willing 
to pay you a penny the first 
day an d  double your salary 
•very day for a m onth. By 
the 28th day you will be earn
ing over $1 million!

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

Please Excuse Our Inconvenience 
During Our Remodeling.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUG. 30 THRU SEPT. 1, 1984

Shop & Save At

Thriftway!
W E R E S E R V E  T H E  RIGHT 

TO  LIMIT Q U AN TITIES...

fo<4i\v \<ni mort‘1

T^iHfRl IIFITIWIAY

A sim ple way to get around 
town in style ia a sleek new 
form of personal transports  
tion. It's  called an Aero scoo
ter and it offers fuel efficien
cy. afTordability, easy opera
tion and loads of fun. M anu
factured by Honda, there's a 
host of automatic fceturea in
cluding an autom atic choke 
and electric starting  system 

. . .  ^
The larger models nde two 

with ease and the smaller 
one is designed for solo rid
ing. Automatic transm ission ' 
elim inates the need for sh ift
ing, and stopping is simple 
w ith fron t and rea r h and  
brakes P erhaps easiest to 
handle are their low prices 
— Sven if you’re not yet a 
millionaire.

A growing num ber of Amer
ican homeowners  a re  tu rn 
ing to one m ateria l to  save 
home m aintenance costs in 
a variK y of ways.
T h a t m aterial is alum inum  

and these are some of the 
w ay s  i t ’s s a v in g  peop le 
money:

•  The average hom e needs 
a new p ain t job every two to 
four years. By insta lling  
alum inum  siding, you have 
elim inated repa in ting  for 
decades to  come and added 
durab ility  and  quality  to 
your home.
•  The exterior trim  on your 

home, the gutters, doam- 
spouts, soffits and  fascia, 
need the ir sh a re  of m ain te
nance and  repa in ting  even 
more often th a n  sid ing  does. 
By insta lling  alum inum  to 
protect these areas, you can 
forget about expensive and 
tim eoonsum ing painting  for 
a long tim e to  come.
•  Did you know those loose 

old wooden arindow fram es 
could be le tting  40 percent of 
your h ea t escape every arin- 
te r day? It would be wise 
indeed to replace those ann- 
doars arith alum inum  ther- 
m a lix e d  w in d o w s. T h ey  
aron’t  sh rin k  or w arp  or pull 
aaray from weather stripping.

F rM  Booktotg
FVee booklets arith m oney

sav ing  ideas on alum inum  
sid ing  or arindows are ava il
able from  the A lum inum  
A ssociation, Dept. NAPS, 
SlSConnecticut Avenue NW, 
W ashington, DC 20006.

mps
TFUPS

For Isss than  IIOO; a  couple 
can sample the sunny side of 
life for eight days and ssven 
nigdtts in scenic Santa Crus 
Valley — ju s t 25 miles south 
of Tucson, Arisons — tha nks 
to a special vacation package 
th a t runs through August 31;* « «

can be found jn s t a  abort <Us>' 
 ̂tones awag ia  Modors Con- 

* yon. ExceUant shopping can 
be found in Nogalss, Mexico, 
ju s t 40 miles to  the south, 
while the metropolitan esn tsr 
of Tucson b  ju s t m iiartss 
•way. Bsssrvatkm s and addi
tional information may be 
obtoinad by calling 1-800- 
528-4830.
'Tnito. wdiM wdtty. 1* tb* 
winiast of an things"

Julbn Charlos Hare

RINKING
R ? V ? N r

The offer from Fairfield’e 
Green Valley, one of the na
tion’s most desirable retire
m ent communitiaa, is an  ideal 
way to experience' retirem ent 
com m unity  liv ing  d u rin g  
summer months. Lodgings are 
a t the newly completed Des
ert Casitas Lodge, featuring 
61 fully-equipped one-bed
room townhomes, adjacent to 
a new 18-hole championship 
golf course. G uests have ac
cess to the Green Valley com
m unity recreation  cen ter, 
w here th e re  is sw im m ing, 
golf and other sports to be en
joyed. Green Valley offers 
mountain views, clear air and 
a wide range of recreational 
activities in a comfortable cli
mate with low humidity.

W * *
The town of Green Valley 

has a population of 14,000 
perm anent residents, five 
medical centers and more 
than 200 service-and retail 
businesses. Hiking, cool 
stream s and bird watching

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K : 
Hamburger Basket 
with Medium Drink

95

Star Lite Drive In
Phone 996-4465 9:30 a.rh.-10K)0 p.m. Tahoke, Texas

West Point Gin
is now open under

New Ow nership & M anagem ent
t would appreciate the opportunity 
to serve your ginning needs."

Charles A. Smith • Owner 
T ra cy  A. Smith * Manager

465-3222

When things get tough, 

cutting down on your 

advertising budget 

is a good way o u t...

of business. 1

C O N T A C T  O N E  O F  T H E  S A L E S P E R S O N S  AT

The Lynn County News
998-4888


